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BACK COVENANTS
RAILROAD COMM. 
SETS PRORATION 

HEAR1ESEPT.27
To Place Texas on a 

P a r i t y  Wi th  
Louisiana

AUSTIN. Sept. 11. (ff)—Tlie Rail
road Commission today set a lieai- 
ing lor September 27 In Marsliall 
to consider adjustment oi' proration 
schedules to place Texas on a parity 
with Louisiana in the development 
fleld.

Governor Allred today named Er
nest Thompson, chairman of the 
Railroad Commission, as the Gover
nor’s representative on the Inter
state Oil Compact Conunlssion.

They planned to leave this after
noon for Oklahoma City for the first 
meeting of the commisison tomor
row.

INTERSCHOLASTIC 
LEAGUE OFFICIALS 
VISIT HERE TODAY

Roy Bedichek and Roy B. Hen
derson of the Univei-sity Interscho- 
lastic League stopped in Midland 
this morning to confer with school 
officials. They were on a tour of 
the State, and were holding confer
ences about district meets, district 
centers, district officials, and about, 
tlic ’T8-year-old” football rule.

Tlieir opinion, as expressed to 
school officials here, was that the 
school people whom tliey had con
tacted on this tiip were about 60-40 
in favor of the rule. However, they 
stated, tlie matters and regulations 
of the University Interscholastic 
League were not matters for coaches 
and school people to settle. Those 
rules are made at the central office, 
and those joining the League agree 
to abide by them. Such matters, 
however, liave frequently been r e 
ferred to a referendum of the 
sciiool men of the State, each scliool 
being entitled to one vote, as to 
their preference in the matter.

Tile two State officials were of 
the opinion that the 18-year rule 
was the only thing tliat gives prom
ise of being able to cope with many 
of Uie evils of intcrscholastic foot
ball. Tliey stated that as things now 
existed many coaclies of Class A 
teams would find a good pro.spect in 
the eightli or ninth grade. and 
would say to him; ‘ You are going 
to be mighty good, but you will not 
liave a chance to play this year, be
cause we liave too many big boys 
for you to have a chance. Suppose 
you drop out of school and work for 
two years, and then when you come 
back you will have three years of 
eligibility.” The same argument was 
made in Fort Worth recently by an 
old Midland high graduate who has 
a boy fifteen years old, in the ninth 
grade, and weiglilng 160 pounds. He 
said; “ I am in favor of tlie 18-ycar- 
rule, for as it now stands, a penalty 
is placed on boys like mine who 
make tlieir grades on scheduled 
time. My boy will graduate by the 
time lie is 18. and if boys over 18 
who liave been out of school or who 
have failed in their work are allow
ed to crowd out the Ijoys who are 
'going to school and making their 
grades,’ my boy would never get to 
play football.”

Bedichek and Hender.soii express
ed plcasuic at being able to Contact 
the various school people in tliis sec ■ 
tloii. Tliey were going east, and ex
pected to visit all schools on tlie 
T. and P. from Midland to Dallas, 
and llieii from Dallas to Austin.

ZAIMIS IS STILL 
GREEK PRESIDENT

ATHENS, Sept. 11. (,P). — Alex
ander Zaimis maintained his posi
tion today as the President of 
Greece, which will vole soon on tlie 
question of restoring the mon- 
arcliy. Earlier reports said that 
Zaimis had resigned.

J. B. Ford Purchases 
Large Moving Van

J. B. Ford, owner of the J. B. 
(Rocky) Ford Transfer Company, 

S has announced the puechase of a 
new. large van for the moving of 
funiiture.

The van is 23 feet long and seven 
feet wide and high. It has a loading 
capacity of 7,000 poiuids and can 
move the contents of an eight-room 
house at one time.

The van i.s iignted on the inside 
for convenience in the loading of 
articles and the walls are padded to 
keep any of them from getting scar
red or scratched.

The van will be parked near the 
Court House all this afternoon and 
everyone is invited by Foixi to In- 
spet it.

Needle in Hand 50 Years
ST. JOSEPH. Mo. (U.R) — Mrs. 

Eliza Ramseier. 70, broke off the 
point of a sewing needle in the 
thumb of her right hand 50 years 
ago. The needle was removed only 
recently.

Plant Thrives in Bricks

Helen Hayes Weighs Victoria Role
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Slender Helen Hayes believes slic 
will have a big fat part as Queen 
Victoria, in her next Broadway 
appearance. Off to England to 
find out just how fat Afictoria wus 
when a girl, she’s afraid she’ll

have to diet to put on a few 
pounds to look realistic. The fa
mous actress is shown with her 
husband. Charles MaoArthur, be
fore sailing fi’oni New York.

Improved Livestock in Texas Making
Strides Under Racing BilVs Funds

W E S T  P L A I N S ,  Mo. (U.R)—A 
snapdragon plant growing out of 
a brick wall here has aroused the 
curiosity of local people ’.vho are 
wondering where it gets its food 
supply.

S. O. Golladay. Midland rancher 
and farmer, caretaker of one of the 
state-owned jacks, submitted to The 
Reporter-Telegram the following ar
ticle dealing with the '“Livestock 
Situation in Texas” ;

January 1, 1934, found literally 
thousands of farms and ranches 
over the State of Texas void of both 
mules and horses—others claimed a 
few brood mares but colts were a 
scarcitv. Registered and high grade 
Stallions and Jacks were seldom 
found anywhere in the State, The 
breeding and raising of horse and 
mule colts had declined during the 
past few years until the Federal 
Census of 1930 gave the average 
age at 18 years plus.

The above condition had not only 
affected the livestock industry, but 
had in a manner thrown the real 
farming program, on almost every 
farm, entirely out of oiAler. Land 
that had been formerly used for 
pasturage and raising of feed was 
now planted to cotton—directly add
ing to the ever-growing surplus and 
gradually bringing the price down 
to starvation levels.

It was obvious that something had 
to be done, not only for the live
stock situation, ■ but to help correct 
the program on Texas farms. And 
to this end Hon. J. E. McDonald, 
Texas Commissioner of Agriculture, 
devoted days of time and hard work 
in bringing about relief; seeing in 
the future the bringing back of 
horses and mules to Texas farms 
and ranches and an awakening to 
the real farming program of diver
sification.

The opportunity came at the time 
of the passage of the Horse Racing 
Bill, and Commissioner McDonald 
demanded and received for use by, 
the State Department of Agricul
ture. 25 per cent of the State Tax 
to be used for the purchase of jacks 
and stallions to be distributed over 
Texas.

The first fluids for this purpose 
became available in January, 1934, 
and immediately the purchase and 
distribution of jacks and stallions 
was begun. The first seven months 
of the program found the State De
partment of Agriculture had deliv
ered over Texas, one hundred and 
fifty Registered and high grade 
jacks and stallions, consisting of 
Belgian. Percheron, Saddle and Mor
gan Stallions, and high grade jacks. 
September 1st, 1935, finds the State 
of Texa.s the largest purchaser of 
jacks and stallions in tlic United 
States; having purchased and de
livered to this time, two hundred 
and twenty-four head, at an aver
age cost- of $376.00. In the 106 nead 
of jacks owned by the State of 
Texas is to be found “ General Lin
den” , the tliree times Grand Cham
pion Jack of Tennessee, and which 
at this time is one of the five out
standing jacks in the United States. 
Also prominent among the jacks 
owmed by the State of Texas and 
which aie proving their worth In 
many counties are “ Black Hawk 
Cliief” . “ Brigadier General” , “‘Col
onel Taylor” and many othcr.s. 
EiglUy-six head of Registered and 
high grade Draft Stallions are now 
located on Texas farms and ranches, 
through the efforts of Commissioner 
McDonald. In these stallions the 
foundation stock fer more and bet
ter colts will be had for the raising 
of better brood mares is very nec
essary. In portions of the State 
needing Saddle type horses. Com
missioner McDonald has placed 
thirty-two head of Registered Sad
dle stallions.

For the period ending August 31, 
1935, approximately 11.000 breedings 
have been reported by the Care- 

' takers of these jacks and stallions. 
■ Figuring on the basis of a seventy 

per cent colt crop there will be 7700 
horse and mule colts grazing on 
Texas farms and ranches within 
the next few months at an esti

mated value of more than $450.- 
000.00 increase In livestock for 
Texas. And it is evident that each 
year will find this program grow
ing until once again Texas will find 
her vast acres used for the pur
pose for which it was intended, and 
Texas should within a few .short 
years be one of the foremost live
stock producing states of the Na
tion.

Figures show that in thirteen 
Southern States, sixty-five per cent 
of all work stock are mules. In 
some states eighty-five to ninety 
I>er cent are mules. With tlie ex
ception of Tennessee and Kentucky, 
practically all work stock used in 
the South Is raised outside of the 
Southern States. Statistics .show 
that we have in 1935, two'million 
one hundred and ninety-six or 26 
per cent less work stock than we 
had in 1920.

Commissioner McDonald states 
that efforts will be made to place 
Jacks and Stallions In every County 
of the State as fast as funds accrue 
for this purpose, and to show the 
interest of Texas in this program, 
there is on file with the Depart
ment of Agriculture more than 2000 
applications for jacks and stallions.

Nature Flaunts AAA

WOODROW WILSON; 
14 POINTS RAPPED 
BY A D ^  HITLER

Applauded by Nazis 
At Convention 

Of Party
NURNBERG, Sept. 11. UFi.—Adolf 

Hitler rapped Woodrow Wilson’s fa
mous 1-1 points today in a procla
mation read to the Nazi party con
vention.

The delegates applauded loudly 
when Hitler asked, “ Where are the 
14 points and Woodrow Wilson to
day?” He said that the Reich had 
been strengthened by national pow
er and firm-will leadership ann not 
by facts.

Wilson In 1918 offered ;the world, 
Germany in particular, a 14-point 
program which served as a oasis 
for a final conclusion of peace end
ing the war.

fatheI hunted
FOR KIDNAPING 

OF S N I P
SNYDER, Sep.t 11, (/P).—Mr. and 

Mrs. J. W. (Wade) Green were 
charged with kidnaping here Tues
day after Green’s five-year-old 
daughter by a former marriage had 
disappeared from the home of 
Green’s parents, where she had been 
taken by her father for dinner.

Missing also were Mr. and Mrs. 
Green. Police broadcasts a.sked o f
ficers of Texas and New Mexico to 
be on the lookout for a dark gray 
1935 sedan lOldsmobile), license 
number 161-86. Green has a sister 
at Lubbock, a brother at Spearman 
and an uncle at Faiwell.

Complaint was made by Sheriff 
S. H. Newman of Scurry county, 
grandfather o f . the child. Ho said 
Green had mai’ried his daughter, 
Effie Newman, at Snyder in 1927, 
that' they had become estranged in 
Albuquerque, N. M.. the wife ob- 
tainmg a divorce, and ..custody of 
the child. Green, he .said, Itad' been 
married in the meantime to a wo • 
man at Butte, Mont., the one who 
accompanied liim to Snyder to see 
the child.

Newman said Green went to 
the jail at Snyder with his father 
and asked to take the child to his 
parents’ , liouse for dinner. Mrs. 
Newman permitted, but sent an
other of her daughters. Pearl New
man, along. The asserted kidnaping 
occurred in spite of her vigilance, 
the sheriff said.

Natives Man Italian Guns in Africa

FARLEY DENIES HE 
PLANS TO RESIGN

HYDE PARK, Sept. 11. ”(/Pl.— 
Postmaster General Farley denied 
reports today that he was planning 
to resign in January to devote his 
time to the chairmanship of the 
Democratic national committee but 
the best minds seem to think that 
he will eventuallv do that.

SEATTLE. (U.R)—Mrs. S. Lipton’s 
vegetable garden flaunted the AAA 
crop restriction program by pro
ducing an ear of sweet corn with 
another full size ear growing from 
its end.

Fuhrman Well Good 
For 1000 Barrels

Reports here this morning credit
ed Fuhrman No. 2 Ford, Andrews 
county well, with an estimated 1,900 
barrels daily flow, with the well 
cleaned out to date only to 4,240 
feet. The No. 2 Ford, located in 
the Fuhrman pool, is 1,320 feet from 
the east line and 440 feet from the 
south line of section 16, block A-43, 
public school land.
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Aiding the Italian forces sent to 
Africa Ijy Premier Mussolini for 
Ills projected war against Ethiopia 
will be thou'jaiidk of native sol

diers. inured to the tropical condi
tions under which fighting will be 
conducted. Shown at the front 
line on the Eritrean border are

Italian officers and a Hatlvc crew 
who man a long-range gun that 
points Ethlopia-ward.

Hold Long Funeral Thurs.

HOARE DEMANDS 
LEAGUE SETTLE 

AFRICANDISPUTE
Failure Would Wreck 

English Ties to 
Continent

GENEVA, Sept. 11, (/Pp—Sir Sam
uel Hoare, foreign secretary of 
Great Britain, gave the world a 
warning In an address at the League 
of. Nations meeting today that the 
League must enforce a peaceful 
settlement of the Italo-Ethlopian 
dispute.

Hoare said that League failure 
would wreck the “main bridge’ ’ 
binding England to the continent 
and that Great Britain would back 
the league covenant “ in entirety.” 
He suggested that advanced peo
ples should lend a helping hand to 
“backward nations.”

Tecle Hawariate, Ethiopian dele
gate, asked the continued Indepen
dence of Ethiopia and asked thn 
League to send a commission to 
Ethiopia to inquire into charges 
against that empire.

At Rome. 50,000 more men were 
called to the colors in what was 
believed to be the last draft neces
sary to mobilize a million men this 
month.

The Pi'ench government took steps 
to tighten and modernize arms 
traffic control as a ‘ hope for a 
peaceful settlement of the quarrel.

In Ethiopia women were mobi
lizing into “death batallions” for 
active service in the event o f war.

SIX INJURED AT 
ROUND ROCK WHEN 

BUS OM TURNS
AUSTIN, Sept. 11, (/P)—Six per

sons were injured, two seriously, to
day when a bus overtm ned. a mile 
sooth of Round Rock.

An unidentifed woman and Mrs. 
Mamie Bradley of Round Rock were 
those seriously hurt. Lesser injured 
were; Mis. Katherine Bradley, 
Round Rode; Louis Publica, Flores- 
ville; Claude Miles, driver; W. R. 
Bogan, Granger; and a negro wo
man.

toledM I nner
SOFTBALL FLAG

CHICAGO, Sept. 11. ()P).—Toledo 
Wednesday won the men’s national 
softball championship, defeating Ro
chester, N. Y„ 3 to 1, before 50,900 
spectators in Lincoln Park.

Two home runs, one by Gwardin- 
ski in the .second inning and the 
other by Lengle with a runner on in 
the seventh, gave the Ohio entry 
the championship held last year by 
Kenosha, Wis.

TO ENTERTAIN ANTIS

<5>"

Miss Lucille McMullan will enter
tain the Anti club at her home, 700 
N. Main, Thursday evening.

Will Bmy Slain Man 
On C a p i t o l  

Lawn
BATON ROUGE, Sept. 11, (/P).— 

tJynamlc, fervid Huey Long, toppled 
from the peak of his power by an 
assassin’s bullet, lay still in death 
today amid monuments to his 
lengthy Louisiana reign.

The stunned capital city turned! 
out to pay homage at his bier. His 
body will lie in state in the rotmida 
of the state capitol from one p. m. 
today until the funeral tomori'ow 
at four p. m. surrounded by a guard 
of honor.

Tlie burial will be on the State 
House lawn in the capitol’s shadow 
in a place picked by the legislature.

Underground jockeying for the 
leadership that Long left has al
ready begun.

Four district groups have risen in 
a challenge for the leadership. Thus 
far those ambitious to succeed Long 
have agreed to support Governor 
Allen, titular head of the machine. 
Long’s associates planned to make 
the funeral one of the most impres
sive in Louisiana’s history.

Long’s spliit guided to tire end his 
final special session of the legisla
ture. With the dictatorial measui'es 
passed the session, was to end today 
at noon.

Inability to find the bodyguards 
who killed Long’s slayer. Dr. Carl 
Weiss, Jr., forced postisdnement mr- 
til next week of the Weiss death in
quest.

(See LONG, page 4)

America Would Not Profit 
Nations Which Are

from War Between 
Broke and Without Credit

America profited from the last 
great foreign war, so why not frorn 
a future war? This peril-fraught 
question now abroad in the land 
is discussed in two articles by 
.lohii T. Flynn, famous journalist- 
economist whose nmvspapcr writ
ings appear exclusively, in Mid
land, in this newspaper. His first 
article appears below. Mr. Flynn s 
second article, tomorrow, will dis
cuss possible benefits that would 
accrue to American trade from an 
Italo-Ethiopian conflict.

Bv .TOHN T. FLYNN
(Copyright, 1935, NEA Service, Inc.)

“ War! The very tiling we’ve been 
needing to set iis up in business 
again! And it’s almost here!”

I ’ve heard that statement a hun
dred times these last six months.

Of course, no civilized American 
prays for war. Certainly he doesn’t 
want America in it. But, after all, 
there are peoples who will jnake 
war. And those peoples have to 
have shot and shell and steel and 
poisons. If we don’t sell them some
one w'ill.

“ So,” sav some, “ why shouldn’t 
we get the profits? It will put fires 
in our frozen furnaces and our idle 
millions back on tlie pay-roll.”

But will it?
Well, it did in 1914. And wars 

have always made prosperity fori 
some nations. In 1914 we were mov
ing into a depression. But along 
about August German :Tenerals 
were marching through Belgium 
and German. French, English. Ital
ian, Japanese purchasing agents 
crowded every ship that sailed for 
America with their portfolios full 
of orders. We stood behind our 
troubled counters and welcomed 
them with open arms.

In the first year of that war our 
exports rose bv $600,990,009. The

second year they rose $1,800,000,000. 
The third year they went up by 
$3,125,000,000. The help-wanted sign 
was hung on every American work
shop. Six montiis alter the fight
ing started prices had risen 25 per 
cent. A year later they were 50 per 
cent higher. European nations 
moved out of tlie world’s markets 
as sellers and we moved in. Wouldn’t 
another war do the same thing for 
us?

Fortunately, the answer is sim
ple. It is—NO.

First let us try to follow this 
answer without reference to any 
particular war.

It is difficult for Americans, par
ticularly young Americans who do 
not know the world of 1913, to 
remember that in those days this 
bellicose, bankrupt Europe was 
rich (in money) and we were not. 
Those purchasing agents who 
came crowding to our docks with 
their war orders in 1914, came 
with CASH IN THEIR HANDS. 
But now Europe hasn't any cash. 
Her governments are broke.

Cash Soon Exhausted
They had cash then. They 

haven’t any now. But even then 
their cash didn’t go far. The 
French were on J. Pierpont Mor
gan’s door-step the second week 
of the war, asking for a $190,- 
000,090 loan. And all of it to be 
spent right here. How juicy that 
seemed then! But it was not until 
1915 that the borrowing began 'in 
good earnest. From then on Eu
rope paid us for almost nothing. 
She bought from us and gave us 
her I. O. U.’s. We still have them.

In 1915 England borrowed 
$2550,000,000 and so did France. 
The next year England borrowed 
$550,000,000; France $1090,000- 
000.

Befoi'e they were through, Eng

land boiTowed over four billion; 
France, $3,240,000,000; Italy, $1,647,- 
000,000. Altogether they got $9,811,- 
000,000. As Will Rogers said, they 
wrote it on tliier cuffs and then 
stopp^;d wearing sliirts. They still 
owe two billions In interests be
sides. But all of tliese billions were 
spent on fireworks here, went “lO 
American manufacturers, put Amer
ican workmen to work, created ousi- 
ness, wages, profits, prosperity and 
—BANG.

But today, just as Europe has 
no cash, she has no credit. If 
war .were to start tomorrow, let 
us sec if we can follow just what 
would happen. Obviously any na
tion involved in war would be- i 
come a ready customer in world! 
markets. But what would it use| 
for money?

How They Can Pay
Nations can pay for what they 

buy with but three things—goods, 
gold or credit.

1. Would a nation entering 
war be able to pay with goods for 
what she bought from us? Obvi
ously not. At present foreign 
trade is enormously curtailed. The 
reason is our unw'illingness to 
permit foreign nations to send in 
their products to compete with 
our own. Would we be likely 'lO 
relax those restrictions because a 
foreign nation was at war? On 
the other hand, the nation at war 
would have actually less to sell 
us. Because as soon as war starts 
the nation involved begins to shift 
its energies, its investments, its 
workers into war industries. It at 
once cuts down its volmne of 'ex
portable surpluses of peace goods, 
which is the only thing we would 
be interested in. No warring na
tions could increase their pur
chases from us by paying w'ith 
goods.

2. They could buy only with 
gold or credit. Of one thing we 
can be certain— n̂o warring nation 
will relinquish any of its gold 
save under, the' most imperious 
pressure, i f  any single nation 
went to war, save France, it has 
not enougli gold to get very far. 
It Italy bought all she requires 
from us and paid for it with all 
her gold, it would equal the re
covery payments of our govern
ment for only a single month. If 
Italy. England, Frairce, Russia, 
Germany and Japan became in
volved tliey would have between 
them a gold reserve of nearly five 
billion dollars. In the event of 
such a war these countries would 
liave a combined purchasing pow
er capable of aiding us, provided 
they made the bulk of their pur
chases here, but only on condi
tion that tliey would be willing 
to relinquish a large part of their 
gold.

Resist Loss of Gold
It is difficult to believe they 

would do so. In the last war 
they resisted this to the last. But 
with their very existence at stake, 
however, they might be driven- to 
this desperate measure. But no 
war in which two or three or 
more minor powers are involved 
would help, us much this way. 
However, while this might stimu
late trade a little, I tliink it might 
be quite simple to prove that any 
vast flow of gold to us as a result 
of a world war would most cer
tainly wreck our whole financial 
system.

3. Tliere is one way in which 
foreign nations at war could make 
purchases here. Foreigners at all 
times have large investments in 
America — they owm American 
government and corporation se-

(Sec WAR, cage 4)

BIG SPRING READY 
FOR OPENING OF 
RODEO THURSDAY
BIG SPRING, Sept. 11. — Brisk 

autumn weather and clear skies 
Tuesday api>earcd in prospect for 
the opening of the second annual 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion here 
Thursday 2 p. m.

More than 300 head of rodeo 
stock, on pasture and feed since 
postponement of the affair a week 
ago, are to be herded into the ro
deo pens on East Eleventh street 
Wednesday afternoon.

First of many top rodeo per
formers were expected to arrive 
here Wednesday. A big majority of 
those who came here for the re
union scheduled to* open on Labor 
Day said they would be back this 
week.

Jess Slaughter, president of the 
rodeo organization, said a long pa
rade was planned for 1 p. m. Thurs
day, Immediately preceding the 
grand opening. The parade, he said, 
will form on the south' side of the 
courthouse, and will go through 
downtown streets, thence to the ro
deo grounds. He urged all to par
ticipate in the parade.

With the affair re-advertised 
over most of this section, officials 
anticipated a large number of out 
of town people would attend some 
of the six performances.

Ira Driver, manager, said that 
$1,800 in prizes would still be dis
tributed among the winners in ad
dition to several special events.

Two daily performances will 
start at 2 p. m. and 8 p. m. The 
plant is equipped with powerful 
Hood lights which give perfect 
illumination for night shows.

John Lindsey, official rodeo 
clown, was expected to aiTive early 
Wednesday with his stooge-mule 
“ Hoover.” Bud Spillsbury, bulldog- 
ger and exhibitionist, is already on 
hand with his “ educated” horse, 
which he has named “ Nuisance.”

All arrangmnents have been com
pleted for the three-day celebra
tion, and despite the week’s post
ponement, officials are optimistic 
over chances for good crowds.

RESTOCKS RANCH 
WITH BIG STEERS

Elliott F. Cowden “ went back in 
the cattle business” a few days ago, 
bujdng 3,000 head of steers in the 
Big Bend country to be put on his 
Ector county ranch.

Tlie ranch had been idle since 
early summer after termination of 
a grass lease to a Marfa cattleman. 
Heavy rains during the past few 
weeks liave covered the place with 
good grass and the steers will be 
turnecl in on it in October.

The steers, all under one mark 
and brand, originally from the Espy, 
Mitchell and Jones ranches, range 
in age from one to three years.

Old Timer Group 
To Meet Saturday

Percy J. Mims, new'ly appointed 
chairman of the “ old timers”  com
mittee, to arrange, plans for enter
taining former citizens here during 
the Midland Fair, has called a meet
ing of his committee for Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

On the committee, besides the 
chairman, are Mrs. J. A. Haley, T. 
O. Midkiff, J. M. Flanigan and J. 'V. 
Stokes.

BIG SPRING MAN 
IN SENATE RACE

BIG SPRING, .Sept. 11.—B. Rea
gan, prominent in Big Spring and 
West Texas affairs for more than 
a third of a century, Monday aft
ernoon announced his candidacy 
for the state senate.

He will make the race in the 
special election called for Septem
ber 28 by Governor James Allred 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of Senator Arthur P. Dug- 
rjan.

Reagan said he was announcing 
for the post after many friends 
liere and elsewhere had lirged him 
to make the race.

Perhaps there has been no one 
who has been more actively iden
tified with the progress and devel
opment of Big Spring and West 
Texas for the past 37 years than 
has B. Reagan.

He came to Big Spring in 1896 as 
a school master and was made 
principal of the school. Later, he 
went into the di'ug business, estab
lishing the firm out of which has 
grown the Cunningham - Phillips 
group.

For a period of two years lie and 
his family were in San Marcos but 
only took clothes and a few other 
necessities. Reagan returned to 
become president of the West Tex
as National bank, a position he re
tained when the bank merged with 

* the First National two years ago.
Reagan was vice-president of the 

old West Texas Association of 
Commercial Organizations when it 
gave way to tlie formation of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. He was a district direc
tor of that body on its organiza
tion and has twice since served :ii 
that capacity, a position he now 
holds. In this capacity he has had 
occasion to seive the interests Of 
West Texas, particularly this sec
tion.

Besides being a prominent fac
tor in the growth and development 
of this city. Reagan has held sev
eral non-salary offices. He has 
been an active worker in civic a f
fairs.

As a member of the W. O. W. 
lodge, he has been a district and' 
national officer, serving in the .lat
ter position as national represen
tative on the governing body for 
fourteen years.

Reagan said Tuesday that he 
planned no speaking campaign, but 
intended to canvass the district 
before the election. He will make 
a trip into the north end witliin a 
lew days.

Several leaders here voiced .sup
port of tlie Reagan candidacy 
Tuesday and expressed the opinion 
that he would be better qualified 
to serve than other candidates be
cause of liis wide experience In 
serving this section.

RAPPER FANNY SAYS:RCG. U. S. PAT. OrP.

A slam is a bid for attention
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THE SLAUGHTER GOES ON

It is an appalling thing to reflect that automobile 
traffic killed no fewer than 2670 men, women, and chil- 

...dren in one month in the United State.s; and it is hard 
to believe (though gratifying enough, once believed) that 
this shocking figure actually represents a substantial im
provement over July of last year, when 3110 deaths were 
recorded.

Just why a nation which is supposed to be so clever 
'at handling mechanical appliances should go on, killing 
people with automobiles at such an oubstanding i-ate Is 

•one of the• my.steries of the age. The one ray of light 
.seems to be the fact tha.t in some states, at least, the situ
ation is improving slightly.

Twenty-one states; to be exact, have recorded fewer 
traffic deaths this year than during the same period in 
i'084. As far as it goes  ̂ that is excellent news; but we 

■jy.on’t be able to crow until all the states, over a period 
•of -years, have shown a steady decline in the dreaful toll.

“ .SNOOK’’ The Neighborhood Kid
By MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

MR.CHISEL.WILL VOU 
P L E A S E  TELL ME WHAT 
ONE SAW,TWO BROOMS, 
AND ALAWN MOWER WILL 
COST>J

THAT WILL BE EXACTLY  
i9 .21,SNO OK= SHALL  
I  SENT) IT RIGHT AWAY?

I

Ruth Class Has 
Party at Home of 
Mrs. E. W. Cowden

Tlie Ruth class of the Baptist 
church was entertained with a party 
at the home of Mrs. E; W. Cowden, 
111 Nortli P street, Tuesday even
ing.

Miss Eleanor Connell was in 
charge of games for th.e evening 
which included clever contests.

Refreshments were served to: 
Misses Phyllis Matlock, Jewell Mid- 
kiff. Dura Roxburgh, Connell, Janice 
Wilkes. Bertha McGrew, Lucille 
Scarborough, Dm  Lord, Lois Frazier, 
Audrey Savage, Allene Alverson, 
Maedelee Roberts, .Jessie Moody, 
Mi'S. Edith Stanley, . Mrg, J. M. 
White, teacher, and. the hostess.

EMININE
A N C I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

Announcements 1

Thursday
Tile Minuet club will hold an as

sembly meeting on the mezzanine 
o-f the Hotel Scharbauer Thursday 
morning at 10 o’clock for the pur
pose of electhig new board members.

The Rebekah.s will meet at the 
Odd Fellows Hall, 205 E Wall 
sweet, Thursday evening at 7:30 o’
clock.

H^ATS JUST MYW 
ARITHMETIC LESSOl^ 
F.OR T O M O R R O W ;^

/

A/iMhrn.X

I ’m not good at figuring—but 
there’s one thing I can figure 
out! Mom has more time to 
spend with me— and with Dad 
on week-ends, becau.se Mid.- 
land Steam I.aundry does all 
her washing and ironing.

©

LET US SAVE YOU MONEY, TIME & WORRY

Family Finish, per lb...........200
Minimum charge $1,50

Flat Work, per lb...............  80
Bough Dry, pec lb...............  80

Minimum charge 500

Quilts Laundered................. 350
Double Cotton Blankets......350

■'Single Cotton Blankets......200
I>r>--ble Wool Blankets........500

Wool Blankets........250

Get the Summer’s Dust 
Out of Your Rugs!

9x12 Bug 
Cleaned .

9x12
Sized . .

SPECIAL 
. . .  $ 3 . 5 0  

$ 1.00
other Sizes in Proportion

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 90

ARTCRAFT HOSIERY 
Magic Fit

New Fall Shades
Voodoo, Tunis, Incense, Zombie, Coolie
790 $1.00 $1.35 $1.65

THE MODERN SHOP
GIFTS . . . NOVELTIES . . . CHILDBEN’S WEAB 

First Door. South of the Yucca

Eastern Star will hold its regular 
meeting in the Masonic Hall Tues
day evening at 8 o ’clock.

Chaparral troop, Girl Scouts, will 
meet at the home of Mrs. L. G. 
Lewis, 714 W Kansas, Thursday a f
ternoon at 5 o’clock for a weUier 
roast. Girls will bring their own 
food and be- prepared to pass the 
fire building test.

Friday
Belmont Bible class will meet with 

Mrs. A. B. Cole, 301 N Marienfeld, 
Ftiday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock.

Lucky Thirteen club will meet 
with Mrs. S. P. Hall, 614 W Mis
souri, Friday afternoon at 3:30 o ’
clock.

A  man could never understand it, 
of course, but next to planning a 
new dress, is the thrill of planning 
how to work over an old one so it 
will look like new.

Dr. Temple, the nationally-known 
dentist who visited Midland Mon
day said, “ I ’m so surprised at West 
Texas. It’s charming.’ ’

We realize the significance of the 
first statement and are sorry he 
had to be surprised about iti but 
we are glad that he realized the 
charm of the country. We are more 
than ever convinced tliat Dr. Tem
ple is a man of judgment and dis
cernment.

Of cour.se it’s against all nature, 
but lipstick red Scotties are cute— 
made of some imttery-like material.

Reminiscent of the flowers in 
King Midas’ garden are the gold 
and silver ones now shown to 
brighten up winter costumes. 'Phere 
are also velvet ones in ricli shades 
whose steins defy all rules of vege
tation and insist on being the same 
color as the petals instead of sober 
green.

Clubs are reopening their active 
.season, and one new organization in 
one of tlie churches ha.s already 
been reported. This is the kind of 
news which brings a smile to the 
harassed face of a women’s page 
editor. The' more, elubs the better 
from the standpoint of. news storie.s.

Young Women’s 
Auxiliary Organized 
By the Presbyterians

Organization of the Presbyterian 
Young Women's Auxiliary was ef
fected at a meeting held at the 
home, of Mrs. W. J. Coleman, 119 
W. Louisiana, Tuesday evening.

Officer.s for the hew auxiliary 
include: President, Miss Lucille Mc- 
Mullan; vice president, Miss Izetta 
Lee; secretary, Mrs. Glen Fryar; 
treasured, Miss Juanita Perkins; 
reporter, Mrs. Clint Creech.

A social hour followed the busl- 
ne.ss session.

The organization will meet on the 
second Tuesday In each month and. 
will include both study and social 
activity on it$ program'.

Will H ^ ’ Lawn 
Recital Thursday

The program introducing summer 
scliool students of the Watson 
school of music was postponed from 
last week will be held Thursday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock, Mr. Ned 
Watson announced today.

The recital will be held on the 
lawn at the Watson studio,- 210 W 
Ohio.

'The public is invited to attend.

Serve Same Things 
In Different Way 

For Food Thrill

Mesqhite troop, Girl Scouts, will 
leave tlie home of Mrs. M. R. Hill, 
420 W. Missouri, Friday afternoon 
at 5 o ’clock for a hike and outdoor 
supper Each girl will bring the 
food slie wishe.s to cook for her 
supper.

Loyal Workers BTU will have a 
“schooldays’’ party at the Baptist 
annex M d ay  evening at 8 o ’clock.

Rare Book 'freasured
CHILTON. Wis. (U.R) — A volume 

of Virgil, once the property of 
King Louis XIV of Pi'ance, is 
among Uie collection of original 
and rare historical documents be
longing to Judge George. Hume. 
The book is stamped with, the 
royal coat of arms of the famous 
Louis.

Works on 91st Birthday
PLYMOUTH, Mass. (U.R)— Still

man R. Sampson observed his 
91st birthday by reporting for 
work as usual as as.sistant super
intendent of streets. He bosses 
liis gang on the highways daily. 
He has been with the street de
partment 66 years.

Deafness is associated with albin
ism' in many animals.
CITATION BY PUBIJCATION OF 

FINAL a c c o u n t
n i E  STATE OP TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Midland County, Greeting:

Mrs. Ora Holzgraf, Administratrix 
of tlie Estate of Mary Eliza Heatly, 
Deceased, having filed; in our County 
Court her Pinal Account of the con
dition of the Estate of said Mary 
Eliza Heatly numbered 366 on the 
Probate Docket of Midland County, 
together witli an application, to be 
discharged from said Administra
tion.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED, That by publication of this 
Writ once in a Newspaper printed 
in the County of Midland, said- pub
lication to be not less than ten days 
before the return day hereof, you 
give due notice to ail .per.sons in
terested in the Account for Pinal 
Settlement of said Estate, to ap
pear and contest the same if they 
see proper so to do, on Monday 
the 23rd day of September A. D. 
1935, at the Court House of said 
County, in Midland, Texas, when 
said Account and Application will 
be acted, upon by said Court.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
seal of said Court, at my office in 
the City of Midland, this 10th day 
of September A. D. 1935.

SUSIE G. NOBLE, 
(SEAL) Clerk, County Court,

Midland County.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that Uje 

above and foregoing is a true and 
con-ect copy of the Original Writ 
now in my liands.

' A. C. FRANCIS,
Slieriff, Midland County. 

By Fisher Pollard, Deputy.

Speaking of clubs, we tlrink that 
Midland’s most outstanding need in 
that line is for a business and pro
fessional women’s club. There is 
in town a large number of young 
women employed eitlier in teaching 
or otlier lines of work who, of ne
cessity, cannot be members of the 
afternoon bridge or study club's but 
who do feel the need of liaving a 
part in .some club activity. Our vote 
of tlianks to .some one who has the 
energy and will power to initiate 
tile undertaking.

Large pottery placgues witli self- 
material colored flowers are inter
esting. We saw one small .square 
one witli a birtliday scene oh It 
that was particularly appealing.

New Liquor Exeu.se Fails
Q U I N C Y ,  Mass. (U.R) — Harold 

Lynsky, 25, argued it was 20 con- 
.secutive lioiirs of hard work that 
liiatle him a “ tipsy’ ’ driver. Dis
trict Judge Keunetli Nash con
tended it was liquor and fined liini 
$.50.

Mrs. Wayne Carlisle and daugh
ter, Mi.ss Nell Wayne, of Pecos ’were 
visitors in Midland Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. Lucas of Andrews is in 
town today.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward iKindlesparger 
and daughter of Bakersfield were 
here yesterday.

S4. Alimony Cut in Half

MONROE, Mich. (U.R)—Mrs. Jo- 
seph Banek voluntarily asked that 
lier alimony be reduced from $4 
to $2 a week for the care of their 
chUd because she considered it 
too great a burden for her ex-hus
band.

A germ so small tliat it cannot 
be seen causes hoof-and-mouth 
disease.

YOUR APPEARANCE
Let us help yon keep it in 
the A-1 Class.

MIDDLETON
TAILOR SHOP

Phone 30 — Hotel Scharbauer

C O IP L E T E  SERVICE 
FOR YOUR CAR

If you’'ve never tried Vance Service, you have a 
pleasant surprise in store for you when you 
come to our large station for any kind of work 
on your car. W e have expert mechanics and 
other efficient helpers in every department who 
will be glad to help you with your car troubles 
—and those troubles are fewer when you use 
Vance Service regularly.

CHECK IT 
REGULARLY

At least once a mouth you should come 
here and have your battery checked. 
It’s one of the free services tliat this 
station offers to all who come here.

OUR LUBRICANTS STAND 
ALL TESTS

By means of a high-pres.sure system 
all oils and greases reacli every movable 
part. That insures complete lubrica
tion. You will find oiw work to be A-1.

THAT SPARKLES WITH  
NEWNESS

Body gently waslied aiid chamoised. 
High-pressure water gun used on 
chassis mud. Vacuum and complete 
brushing for interior and upholstering. 
Have a clean car.

Willard Batteries— Federal Tires— Harrison Radiators,—Your Favorite Gasoline 
“A Real First-Class Service Station”

VANCE SERVICE STATION
223 EAST WALL— PHONE 1000

By MARY E. D.AGUE
NEA Service Staff Writer 

Remember when you thought all 
vegetables except onions, maybe to- 
matoe.s and a few greens had to be 
cooked to be good? And now look 
at all the raw carrots, cauliflower, 
beets and what not in salads and 
liors d ’oeuvros! That ouglit to give 
lazy lioifsekeepers a tip. When you 
think tliere’s nothing new under 
the sun, just do .sometliing differ
ent with all the old things.

For instance, did you ever hear 
of an egg ue.st? Well, oeclinical- 
ly speaking, it’s toast and -.eggs, 
but your family will never think 
.of that, it looks .so fancy. Yet, 
it’s no trouble. Simply pile stif
fly beaten egg white bn buttered 
toast with a bit of butter and. the 
unbroken egg ycilk dropped in the 
center. Sprinkle salt and pepper 
over the top and put in a moder
ately hot oven (375 degrees F.) 
until the egg i.s set. Tliis will 
take about ten minutes, and then 
what a breakfast!

Arrange Mcai-s by Colors 
Arrange your cold meat platter 

according to color and see what 
a difference it makes. Emphasiz
ing tlie ro.sy-tan of cold sliced 
roast beef, tlie brighter pink of 
baked liam, the creamy roast poi;k, 
the pure white breast of chicken 
and speckled pink of tongue. And 
then foi: real .scenic effect, garnish 
with pickle fans and pond lilies 
made of thin .slices of cucumber 
and radislies with the skins left 
on and half a ripe olive for the 
center. Stems and leaves are 
made of slivers and thin slices of

dill pickle. Decorate the edge of 
the platter witli half-moons o f
.sliced beet and wedges of cucum
ber. A work of art yet made en
tirely of foods used every day!

Ah .excellent, sal^d to serve' With 
cold; cuts of meat is a mixed vege
table salad:

Salade Adolph
Arrange in a large salad bowl 

finely shredded mixed . greens. 
There' shbiiid be endive cut in
matchlike strips, -chopped chicory, 
lettuce, watercress, esoarole and 
romaine. In the center place a 
rosette of fingers of tomato meat 
garnished in the center with a,
radish rose. Dress at the table 
with Adolph dressing whicli .has 
a ba.se of cocktail sauce to which 
is added a spoonful or more of 
Prencli dressing, a dash of red 
wine vinegar and freshly ground
pepper. Toss iiglitly and serve 
witliout extra dressing.

The old family friend, rice pud
ding,, wears an alluring disguise 
when it appears as cream rice 
meringue. The same sugar and 
eggs and milk all are, tliere. ' but 
they’re in a different combiiration.

Creani Bice Meringue
One-half cup rice. 3 cups milk, 

1-2 cup sugar, 3-4 teaspoon .salt, 
grated rind 1 orange, 2 table
spoons orange juice, 1-2 cup chop
ped dates, 2 eggs, few drops vanil
la, 4 tablespoons powdered sugar.

Cook rice and milk in a double 
boiler until rice ■ is soft. Add su
gar, salt, grated orange rihd and 
juice, dates and .slightly beaten 
egg yolks. Cook until mixture 
thickens. Turn into a serving
dish and chill. Beat whites of
eggs until stiff. Beat in powdei--
ed sugar and vanilla and drop 
small spoonfuls onto a baking
sheet covered with waxed paper. 
Bake twenty minutes in a slow 
oven (300 degi-ees P.). Slide to 
top of rice ijudding and serve.

Light Bulbs Collector’s HoI>by
WILLIAMSPORT. Pa. (U.R) — 

Otlier persons may collect stamps 
and rare coins, but J. H. Desau 
cares notliing about such an or
dinary hobby. He collects radio 
tubes and electric light bulbs. Be
ginning his hobby about 30 years 
ago, Desau now has a number of 
rare tubes and bulbs.

The Town
/

(Reserves the right to “quack”  
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

Rodeo’s own, ‘Dusty Waller.
“Society was reduced to its ele

mental terms in tJie life of , the 
cowboy. The cowboys were far from 
being as lawless as some describe, 
though they did sometime cut some 
queer antics when after months of 
lonely life, they came into a frontier 

where drinking and gambHn_ 
j were the only recognized, forms of 
amusement. Thus, they foi-m. a class

A gentleman ’ by the name ' of 
Robert L. Knie. who used tlie. sta • i town" where drinking ancl gambling 
tionery ,o f the Hussman hotel 
Paso, wrote The Reporter-Telegi'api jjy themselves and are typical; o f
that he attended the rodeos at El 
Paso and was inspired to write the 
following article, which might well 
apply to any rodeo and which pays 
fitting tribute to the contestants 
who go through tiie grind of ti aiii - 
liig. necessary to make a good show.

“The iniiiative forces back of both 
Rodeos are to be congratulated up
on their success, portraying the id(ia 
that ‘The Old West lives again.’ 
The various daring feats performed 
for us, as a show, ■ were only ’ in

the wilder side of Western life, 
restless, fearless, chivalric, elemen
tal, the cowboy, chivalric, elemen- 
quick and true, and died with,his 
face to the foe.

“Living clo.se to nature created a ; 
spirit of hospit£(lity, and in the old- 
fashioned cowboy camp everytliing 
wah left open, and it was a rule that 
nothing sliould be stolen out of. the 
camp, but that any passer-by,'cow
boy or- otherwise, was welcome to 
stop and use provisions and cook

miniature, compared with the daily lilmself soniething to eat. 
routine of daring, boM, dangerous ' ‘We may well regret the passing 
work and business of tliese sturdy, of the cowboys, their songs ajid 
frank, fearless, quick-acting men in poetry, for soon, they will exist, only 
action on. the_raiige. 'The nerfoj'm - in memory. Their type will he .as. ex-
ance in, both Redoes showed train
ing, skill and ability.

•'The Rodeos are revival of the 
Cowboy spirit, his expeitn.e.ss and 
skill ill riding the horse and hand
ling. Llie cattle range fashion, show- 
iiig the life and iron nerve chaijac- 
teilstics of the one time many 
American Cowboys.

‘•History of Cowboys dates back to 
1519 wlieii, the Spaniaj’ds, invaded 
Mexico, and brought cattle >with 
them. As Lime passed on the plains 
of Texas, because of climate and 
soil, became the center of the cat
tle industry extending itno Oklaho
ma, Colorado, New- Mexico and 
Western Kansas.

“To care for tlie cattle, to round 
up, brand, to drive to maiket re

tinct as the Pachyderms and the 
lliiee toed horse—both lost species 
in the earth’s history. All honpr to 
the cowboys their .sadness and- their 
gladness, their sacrificing, lonesocoe, 
weird fight in. the ad,vancement of 
civilization and the development of 
our country.’’

Goat Climbs Tree to Safety
EATON, Ohio.

Uie farm of E. 
the only survivor of a livestock 
tragedy that accompanied a sud
den flood in Twin creek. The ani
mal climbed into the branches of 
a floating tree and hupg- on until 
receding water left it stranded' in 
a pool.

Bishop Takes Up Flying
G A L I O N, Ohio. (U.R) — Kshop 

William Montgomery Brown, SO, 
depased' from the hoitse of bishops 
of the Episcopalian church, has 
taken tip flyingj He purchased a 
plane and presented it to Houvard 
Sayre, overseer of the Browii ' ‘?s-

U P , oraiiu, ro arive ro mai-xec re- t h f  bishop i ^ a l l ^ f 'g l ^ n ^ l
quired large forces of nien, ’Iliese , many rides as &e wants,
men could be roughly classified un,- , . _______
der two liea-dings: First, the honest, 
stalwart young man with an ad
venturous spirit who came West to 
be a cowboy and make something 
for himself; second, the shiftless, 
wild, lawless type of individual who

Chicken Sta.rts From Bottom,

drifted from his commlnrity, per
haps because he had had trouble of 
some kind. Many of the first class 
Were men of the highest intellectual 
acumen and of excellent character 
who are today the leaders hi their 
section of the country. An example 
is shown- in our versatile Will Rog- 

(U.R) — A goat on ̂ deceased, whose tragedy we la- 
E. Woolery was ‘ ment a-id pause to respect his mem 

ory. Other men and families such as 
the McEiroys, Caseys, Scai-boroughs, 
Robinsons, Waggoners, Lee Bell. 
Later men in the arena, only some 
m.entio.'.ed, are Thomas Sny<ier, E(1 
Ardoin, John Thomas, Curt Lee. 
Jolm, Mullens, Cecil, Owsley and our

MARYSVILLE, Kan. (U,R)—If a 
pullet grows to good size it will' be 
able to boast of starting from the 
very bottom. The chick was found 
hatched in the bottom of a 30- 
dozen case of eggs.

9

'start today to.relieve the sorenesa,-- 
aid healing— and-improve your akin, 

.with the safe medication in '

I

I IMI .1 ■ iril— ■■■. I inilM. ■ ..................... I.I I __ _____________________________  ■ ■ - ■ V?

I
• •and You'll esateh the Idea

I

SHIRT

1 ^

nrilh Ne Starch.eeNe Wilt attached collav^.*
See this marvelous display in oui’ men’s window . . . then 

you’ ll know why Jayson shirts are fast becoming every man’s, 
favorite.

$1.95

Wilson Dry Goods Company

I
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
BATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to oe inserted.

CI-ASsrPIlSDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

FBOPER classification of adver- 
Bsements will be done In the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

aiRRORS. appearing In classified 
ads wUl be corrected without 
charge by notice given lipme- 
diately after the first Inser
tion.

BATES-
20 a word a day.
*0 a word two days.60 a word three dayi

MINIMUM chargee:
I. day 2S0.
7 days 50t.
& days 60e.

FURTHER Information WlU be 
given gladly bv calling 77.

1—Lost and Found
LOST: One salesman’s leather

portfolio containing price book 
with H. B. L. CO. on coveL Re
turn to Reporter-Telegram office 
and receive reward.

158-3

2— For Sale
UNDERWOOD typewriter; 

condition. Phone 331, 801 
Michigan.

good
West
159-3

S— Furn, Apts.
DQWNSTAIRS; p r i v a t e  bath; 

iicreened porch; private entrance. 
Corner 121 North Big Spring and 
Texas Ave.

159-3
FOR RENT: 2 room funiished 

apartment; close in. 315 North 
Baird.

160-3.

&— Poultry

MIDLAND 
HATCHERY '

Order Baby Chicks 
Now

First Hatch Sept. 9 
Custom Hatching

Phone 9003F2
Midland Hatchery Not for Sale

12-Situations Wanted
WANT employment; housework; 

maternity cases; sewing or nurs
ery. 804 South Colorado.

158-3
. --------- f

IS— Miscellaneous
WILL keep good milch cow for 

feed. Phone 155W, 710 South 
Weatherford.

160-3

YARNS & KNITTING NEEDLES 
FOR SALE

Classes each Wed. & Fri.
10 to 12 A. M.

MRS. E. H. ELLISON 
Phone 1034

DANCING SCHOOL 
Studio at 1704 W. Mo. 

Phone 361 
GEORGIA GOSS

For
Pure MILK
PHONE 9000

Scruggs Dairy

HAVE

MARKET

For

PRODUCING

OIL

PROPERTIES
Submit Complete Information

G. W . HARRELD
North McAlester 

Oklahoma

FURNITURE
Bring .Your Furniture 

To
SANDERS PAINT SHOE 

106 North Weatherford

Rebuilding and Refinishing 
Upholstering, Slip Covers

MAKE HOME BEAUTIFUL

Household Storage

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES What’s Up? By MARTIN

IM SO 6VND
HOMB. .S O O T e  '. W’c.”0'c.
v u e e t o  v o o
^^'EPs'D'FOLVV

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
UPHAM FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451

\T A-b

AVOAV V o a  

'FOOUS^G

■AOSiFV OF a^ K O V 'c  PVAOtOE 
WAld'X'b TO 'S O C K -A - 'a X E

—  e A V  VOW-VlF, — VtAVA .
1  G O \  \K) —  VNO'b'E.Ki ,
A'^'E V A  AV.V AVOV-VE ?  — -

—  V\0\_0 'E.’-:)'t.'viS!T'A\V^6 , 
YV.'u

U V-AVAW OK iO ER : 
VdV\A\ TVAAT W\EA\^‘b  
HE ^jOOtAOEO AF> \F  ̂
HE HAO 'bOVAE'WWKlG! 
OKI) H\E. HWKiO

POO

REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

W ASH TUBBS What’s in Store?

FLOWERS
For j

All Occasions

Buddy’s
Flowers

O. M. (Buddy) Pulliam, Prop. 
1200A W. Wall — Phone 1083

Mm

RAY GW YN
Distributor

DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
FORT WORTH 

STAR-TELEGRAM 
103 N. Colorado
Phone 173

V isit
EL CAMPO CAFE

for
Ice Cold Beer

THE BI66ER BROTHERS STILL SMARLIM6 
'-’̂ A T  EACH OTHER, THE MAKiVHAHA EASES 

. IM7D MIOSTREAHl.

'CRUDP'EML'̂  A aO EST DEClDes 
S/THAT THE OLD HUM-DRHM 

LIF E  ISKirSO BAD AFTER ALL;
T 'S v /  ME ,

FDR SHCRE. c i -

/

'HAW; HAW /IF Vou Sl'MPLETOW 
5 0 r  AMVSENJSE/VOLI'LL A L I.  
-------------- iî LlMP OVERBOARD'

SI^E''£ A  
LOUSIM OF MR 
0 6 QERS,SIR. 
JUST I6WORE 

HER.

//V,. Jp, 1935  BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U, S. RAT. OFF.

By CRANE
'fAWOTHER WHISTLEfOOT, AMD"' 
LnJTt-iE MAMVHAHA STARTS OM : 
HER VOVA&B OF ROMAMCE AMD!

■ ■■ '■ I ISSJ'T IT THRILLIM6- 
.. . I I  OWE ev er v tHim o ,

V/;

TO you

ALLEY OOP.

WHILE THE MOOVIANS 
CELEBRATE THE 

CAPTURE OF KIMO 
TU M K , t h e  LEMIAM 
M OM ARCH,By T H E  
Ca r d if f  g ia n t  

AND FO O Zy —  L E T S  
S E E  WHAT'5 g o in g  
OKI IW T H E  CAM P 

OF T H E  EM EM y —

He’s Just a Yes Man By HAMLIN

Typewriter
Ribbons

Sold by us are delivered and 
Installed free In the business 
section of Midland. Call us 
for this added service.

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

rtA A IR , G E N E R A L ZOOZOO  —  ] 
WHEN r A W O R E -H E  WAS GO N EH 

AN ' NONE O F THE S E N TR IE S  ’ ] 
SEEN  HIM N E IT H E R -H E 'S  \

H oyK A w ow , D o o T sy  b o b o  -
H ERE IT S  COMIN' DAWN / i  AA
AN WE A IN T  FOUND J i c s n u i i  u m /c 
H IDE NOR HAIR O F ^  ^

H lS .M A JE S ry  -  ^  LEAD  TH
uiHAT'/ / r rvo"^ î ^ ARM y AG A IN ST 
W .H A ILL I D O - MOO W ITH - M

O U T  H IM -

'\

^1//' 'f  h

W HAT? ME c a r r y  o n  a n  
INVASION WITHOUT KING 
TUNK TO ADVISE 
ME ’’ WHY - WHY
I CANT DO T  /  CANTCHA ' 
THAT/ ^  /  YER A BIG 

GENERAL, 
AINTCHA

V

(?) 1935 ev NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. RFC. U ™

SALESMAN SAM

fUJ£L.L  ̂ X 've. LAM0£0 ON 
■ LAMD I SO COHAT? rCA 
jSTlLL'HUWGRy AM' OIS-

( S U s T e o  I

. James H. Goodman
Lawyer

Announces the removal of his 
law office from Lubbock, Texas, 

to 512 Petroleum Building 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

THE FIRST 
LESSON FOR 
HEALTHY 
CHILDREN

Is when, tliey know that Pas
teurized Milk is the Pure Milk 
. . .  so vital to growtli and 
happiness.

PHONE US FOR DAILY 
DEI.IVERY OB GET IT 

AT YOUR GROCER’S

PRODUCTS 

Phone 388

AM' S O  COMPLS.TeLV > 
FACJ-OeO OUT I  ■ C AM 'T  i 
n o v e l  MUTMlM'OMeA(LTl^ 

COULD nAKe n e  I

'JX !

A

- "/m '-fl- •

'*y ‘ T

Ki
G i v i w 'n e T w '  DUCK l a u o h  
W UH? tX)£LL, I  n O V 6 D  
H£R.e OWLV >CAUSe 

O C O L efL , S E E ‘2

By SMALL
P\

I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Advance Boosting B y  B L O S S ^ R

gee, freck, the papers
A R E  FILLED WITH PICTURES 
O F THE SHADYSIDE FOOT
BALL TEANf^ AN ' Your 
PICTURE IS  H ERE,

_  T O O
__  ̂ f//l̂

' 'y

GOSH^THIS PAPER CALLS ; 
US THE "w onder TEAM'.'.., i 

I  KNOW WHO WROTE J  
THIS STORY... nr WAS J  

.JIMMY, EDEN,.,HS 
i d  < 3 9 ^  ’

HE SA Y S  A LOT O F  N ICE THINGS ABOUT THE 
T EA M , AND  W E HAVEN 'T EV EN  PRAC T ISED  THIS 
Y E A R  ...HE'S GONNA HAVE THE GUYS BLOW ING

It --V
li
i I'i' V1 i i ■’ .

t h e/'ll b e g in  TD 
THINK TH EY 'RE 
PRETTY GOOD, AN' 
A SWELLED HEAD 
vIAKES A BETTER 

TARGET/

You
MEAN 

/THEV'LL 
CREST ON
.t h e ir

A ...............  '
MAYBE ALL O F 'E M  WON'T ^
BUT IT TAKES JU ST  ONIe  AI
.AND T H E R E 'S  AN OLD jd
SAYING, THAT A  CHAIN M
IS  ONLY A S  s t r o n g  ^

x ^ s .,.jT r ^ :.w ^ 4 ^ E S r

Bathtub Found in Street

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN

' ..Hi

( i T E ^
/

BOSTON.-(U.R) — Found—a bath- 
Utb. Charles Mitfchell. milkman, 
discovered it in the middle of a 
square and took it to a police sta
tion. Police sought the absent- 
minded possessor.

Bar Requirements Simplified
MEMPHIS. Temi. (U.R)—Only a 

knowledge of the law and a good 
moral character are necessarv to 
practice law in Federal court here, 
a new ruling inaugurated by Fed
eral Judge John D. Martin says.

No three presidents have ever been 
related.

. 1'
' t / * / / / ,,

■

/ ■ A

V

-

'LV;
EGA-D, ALV\N , AYT'ETR 

' 't h i n k i n g  \T OVETR ,1 >1 
t h a t  ALBUM) OBSTAMi'PE. T  Y 
G AYS-v.AH “^ER'-U hA-W ELL AH-^.^
I'M) ATRAIB YOU W\LL T\ND THttA 

UNI NTEPIBBTING - -  A H  G U S T  
SOMSE STAMIPS y 'KNOW , STUCK IN 
A  B O O K I T  "DOBS <SBT VEBY  
MNONOTONOUS ATTEB A B IT ,
ALL ONE "DOES \S LOOK AT TUEtW 

S O , 1  THOUGHT fAA^BE. YOUE
LIKE THIS TUG-OF-WAB  

MIEDAU I  W O N  
^  INSTEAD OF TH 

^  STA M IP S.EH ^

TO rr ALVIH'. 
aDLLECTlOH 

IT S  BU N  
S rA W iT ’ S W I T H j 

K l - D S l

5 r

- S i r

T. M r EC U. a. HAT. OFF. HEROES ARE MADE-NOT BORN.
NEASERVICE, INC. 

VNt uLiAr-̂ ^
9-/I

CQts"
LOSING TH \S

W»r7ww
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War— '
(Continued from page 2)

■ ciirlties, property, etc. On the out
break of war the nation of which 
they are citizens could seize all

RITZ T omorrow

Every woman in 
town was after 
him — except the 
one he wanted!

i t i t u

■ l* <1 with
J E A N  A R T H U R

noi'rJ6|//fruce ,Wi»f*nir7
Directed by Eric Kenton

plus
Sterling Holloway 

News Events

f 6 5 , 0 0 0 ! i ! !

Total 
writl«?u 

to
A ug. *11

T. K. Neely
heatls fo r  Ike top
It's going to be a great climb. Every, 
time he steps up he has rendered >a 
real service to his policyholders . . . 
he has p ro v id e d  them  and th e ir  
families w ith  th e 'p r o t e c t  ion  o f  
Life Insurance.

■JIo Proinise4 ;

First; that he, personally, would 
write a total ot $65,000.00 in Life 
Insurance betw'een January 1st and 
September 30th of this year.

Second, that he w'ould write at least 
on e a p p lic a t io n  a w eek  d u r in g  
that time.

w  a t c * t i  H i  m  

C  l i m b

, IKStlRANCE I
HONl Om(I, MUAS.TI

their holdings in America, issuing 
its own bonds in payments. This 
is a forced loan. Italy has already 
resorted to it. The government 
would then be able to sell these 
securities in the American market 

[ and use the proceeds to buy muni
tions, merchandise, etc.

How'ever, investors understand 
' this. And hence whenever there 
is a threat of waV they adopt vari
ous devices to circumvent this. In 
the case of Italy, however, this 
would not go far as her invest
ments here are already pretty well 
cleared out. In the World War, 
with every European nation in
volved, it is doubtful if this ac
counted through the whole period 
for more than a billion dollars. 
And at that time Europe was a 
far heavier investor in America than 
she is now.

No Great Gain Possible
Tile simple truth is that we can

not expect any very great amount 
of trade gain out of a war unless 
the nations involved can boiTow 
money here. If we .sell them on 
credit, we will have to extend the 
most generous terms in history— 
nothing down and nothing a year. 
Europe has no credit. We cannot 
play the part of great interna
tional sutler as in 1914, trailing 
the armies of the world with our 
peddler’s pack unless we are pre
pared to sell on tick to a crowd 
of national bankrupts who have 
not paid us for the last war yet. 
Last time we sold them nearly 
ten billions of goods on credit. 'We 
adopted the maxim that the cus
tomer is always riglit. And pres
ently we were out on the side
walk joining in the fight on the 
side of “ right.” When we pre
sented our bills later, Europe 
adopted the maxim that the cred
itor is always wrong. They hate 
us for what they owe u i  But 
they would like to buy and pay 
us again with another consign
ment of hatred.

England has had to default on 
$4,000,000,000 she owes us. She 
is still crushed under an appalling 
load of debt and taxation. Prance 
goes through a financial crisis at 
least twice a ' year. Austria and 
Germany cannot balance their 
budgets and Italy hasn’t in .sev
eral years. With over TWENTY- 
TWO BILLIONS of European 
bonds in default, with European 
nations owing us ELEVEN BIL
LIONS which they have told us 
we are a brazen international ho<>- 
lor demanding — will any Ameri
can buy a European bon'd from a 
nation at war which is bound to 
end her war iu bankruptcy? Eu
rope began the last war with cash, 
gold and credit and ended with 
the printing press. She would be
gin this time with the printing 
pre.ss.

Needs Have Changed
The last war gave us advan

tages which would be lacking
now. 1. It cleared our labor sit
uation. A million immigrants a 
year poured in on our unemployed 
labor armies. The war stopped
that. In 1915 the net immigra
tion increase was only 50,000.
2. It relieved us of intense Euro-

Mrs. Crane Hostess 
To Sunday School 
Class Tuesday

Mrs. Claude O. Crane entertained 
her class of 11-year-old girls in the 
Baptist Sunday school with a party 
at her home, 507 N Colorado, Tues
day aftenioon.

In games for the afternoon, Min
nie Louise Baker and Louise Cox 
won prizes.

Present from tiie class which is 
called the "Shining Light,” were 
Louise Cox, Liza Jane Lawrence, 
Mary Helen Walker. Myrtle Lee 
Tillman, Dorothy Cook, Jane Hill, 
Eula Mae Yates, Minnie Louise 
Baker. Doris Blackburn. Mis. Roy 
Tillman was also present.

Market Report
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co.

YICCA TODAY
Tomorrow

llktlTi

ot

S O T H E R N  
JACK HALEY
liiRL FRIEND

i.ir/i R o e r P r y u r
by 'EMVar*! N

$35 Bank Night Tonite

S E P T E I v I B S R  IS

GO
TO TM«

M O V I E S
MONTH

Our Modern Homes
Did you know that according to actual survey 

that 60 %  of the way any mechanical work is done 
and the finish it has when work is completed de
pends upon the tools that are used and the working 
condition they are in? The other 4 0 %  is in the 
workman that uses the tool. No man can make a 
job finish up as it should without good tools and 
equipment. Our different departments are equipped 
'with the best of tools and then there are experi
enced men to use them; therefore, our work is 
bound to please; our men do not cuss their tools—  
they work with them!

. Actual survey also shows that the man with 
poor tools to work with does 20%  less work in the 
same time that the man with good tools will do; 
hence, you pay more. 'Why? Is it because you have 
never figured this out for yourself, or is it prestige? 
Well, at any rate you are entitled to what you pay 
for. But this Man grow to be a big item— think it 
over— then save the difference.

Cooperate 100% with Midland’s Building Program

Neill’s Plumbing-Sheet Metal Works
“BONDED ROOFERS”

Phone 351 — Midland, Texas — Box 458
“BWAT you WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT”

Atlantic .....................................
Continental ................. ,...........
Standard of N. J ....................
Ohio Oil ............... ...................
Phillips .....................................
Pure ..........................................
Standard of Cal.....................,
Socony-Vacuum ..................
Shell ..........................................
Standard of Ind......................
Texas Co....................................
T  & P Land Trust..................
T. P. Coal & Oil......................
General Motors .....................
Chrysler ...................................
United Air Line.......................
Pennsylvania R. R ...................
Southern Pac. R. R .................
Bethlehem Steel ....................
U. S. Steel.................................
Gulf ..........................................
Humble ....................................
Cities Service .........................
American Tel.-Tel...................
Radio ........................................
Total Sales ........................... 2,

NY Cotton, Oct........10A9®
Cotton, D e c ...............10.54
Chi. Wheat, Sept....91 7/8
Wheat, Dec................ 93

22 1/2 
20
45
10 3/4 
27 1/8
8 5/8 

33 1/8
11 1/4
9 3/8 

25 1/2
19 3/4 
9 5 '8 
6 1/2

46 1/2 
72 5/8 
18 5/8 
29 1/2
20 3/4 
39 5/8 
46 5/8 
60
■56 1/4 

2 1/8 
144 3/4 

8 1'8 
590.000 

Pi-ev. 
Close 
10.50 
10.53 
91 5/8 
93 5/8

C.APT., BAILEY HERE
Capt. Bailey, flymg an A-12, 

landed at Sloan field last night. He 
came from El Paso and continued 
toward Dallas.

pean competition. Europe’s work
ers went into armies. Ours went 
into factories and we took over 
the markets they abandoned. We 
would get a slight gain here, but 
only sUght. 3. It helped our 
farmers. In 1914 we sold $87,- 
000,000 of wheat abroad. Next 
year we sold $333,000,000. But 
now almost every nation' has pro
vided herself with grain and food 
supplies. Italy is almost com
pletely self-existent in this re
spect.

Finally, war now, in the deli
cate state of world finance, would 
be certain to produce inflation in 
the nation engagmg in it with an 
inevitable wrecking of its whole 
economy and its destruction as a 
customer for even the peace-time 
products it now buys from us.

It is difficult to think of a sin
gle commercial advantage war 
could now bring us. We know 
something Of the grandeur and 
misery of war profits, to para
phrase Clemenceau. But this time 
there would be no grandeur to 
the war profits. They would be 
small and full of misery.

NEXT: Could America expect 
trade gain.s from a war between 
Italy and Ethiopia?

Jean Arthur, Victor 
Jory in Ritz Picture
Small - town scandal - mongers— 

both male and female—who devote 
their lives to listening in on party 
wires and spreading news about 
other people’s business form the 
theme of the Columbia production, 
“ Party Wire,” co - featuring Jean 
Arthur and Victor Jory, which is 
now showing at the Ritz Theatre.

Jory, a native son, returns to the 
village of Rockridge after a seven- 
years’ absence and discovers that 
the telephones are buzzing as vici
ously as ever. His romance with 
Miss Arthur, who has always 
adored him, is .seriously compli
cated by jealous mothers who had 
hoped ' to ensnare him for their 
daughters.

Erie Kenton directed “ Party 
Wire” from Ethel Hill and John 
Howard Lawson’s adaptation of the 
best-selling novel by Bruce Man
ning. He selected a capable sup
porting cast, which includes Char
ley Grapewin, Helen Lowell, Clara 
Blandick, Maude Eburne, Matt Mc
Hugh, Geneva Mitchell, and Oscar 
Apfel.

Ann Sothern Star in 
‘Girl Friend’ at Yucca

Pardon her Sothern ascent, but 
that loveliest of newest singing
dancing-loving stars. Ann Sothern, 
is now showing at the Yucca Thea
tre in Columbia’s tuneful and hil
arious musical comedy, “ The Girl 
Friend” and—as audiences have 
been wont to state—Ann how!

Co-stai’red with the beautiful 
new star is comedian Jack Haley. 
Roger Pryor is featured. Between 
them, and with the aid of a very 
capable supporting ’Cast, music, 
romance and much hilarity is let 
loose via “ The Girl Friend.”

Arthur Johnston and Gus Kahn 
have written several hit melodies, 
and Seymour Felix has managed 
the dance creations. The direction 
is. by Edward N. Buzzell, former 
musical comedy star.

Long--
(Oontinued from page 2)

ALLEN TAKES UP 
LOUISIANA DICTATORSHIP

BATON ROUGE, La.. Sept. 11. (/P) 
—Tile state that Huey P. Long ruled 
with a dictatorial hand prepared 
Tuesday night to give him a state 
funeral and burial in the shadow of 
the monumental capitol he built, 
while a struggle began to determine 
whether the power he wielded is to 
be passed on.

The 42-year-old United States 
senator, former governor, “share 
the wealth” advogate and potential 
presidential candidate, died early 
'Tuesday the victim of an assassm’s 
bullet.

Stunned by the suddenness of his 
passing, his lieutenants sought to 
keep together the amazing political 
machine he created and directed 
single-handed.

But a cry arose from those w’ho 
had opposed him for repeal of the 
state dictatorship.

Governor O. K. Allen, white-haii'- 
ed, trusted lieutenant of the assas
sinated leader, and a former Sunday 
school teacher, was the man who 
sought to take over control. He de
clared "we will carry on” but w'he-  ̂
tiler he would be able to do it with | 
anything like the success of Senator i 
Long was the question in the minds [

of friends and foes alike.
“Long has left us but we must 

go on,” Governor Allen, affected by 
giief, said as he clasped the hands 
of intimate friends.

"■(Ve're with you, governor,” they 
replied.

Antis Make Demands 
Wliile the capital continued to be 
deluged with expressions of con
dolence over the passing of Senator 
Long, demands were made from 
anti-Long quarters for repeal of the 
dictatorship.

Shot through the abdomen by a 
young, mild-mannered Baton Rouge 
physician, Di’- Carl A. Weiss, Jr., in 
tlie corridor of the state house, Sen
ator Long had been hi a gi'ave con
dition since Sunday night. Five 
blood transfusions and an opera
tion, and the physical stamina and 
determination that had carried him 
to a unique place in American poli
tics, had not been enough to saye 
his life.

His assassin, a 30-year-old man 
who was known to oppose bitterly 
but passively Senator Long’s poli
cies was slain on the spot by body
guards of the senator.

Empire in Confusion
Control of Long’s Louisiana em

pire was in confusion as his lieu
tenants sought to .solidify their 
ranks and preserve the power they 
inherited.

Long’s death came at 4:06 a. m. 
His immediate family and political 
associates surrounded his bedside.

Funeral plans to be announced 
await the probable adoption of a 
concurrent resolution by the legisla
ture on providing for burial of the 
senator’s body on the statehouse 
grounds. It was adopted in the sen
ate today.

Long’s body will lie in state, it 
was announced, in the rotmida of 
the $5,000,000 statehouse, which he 
built, fiom  1 p. m., today uniil 4 p. 
m. tomorrow. A guard of honor com
posed o f national guardsmen al
ready has been designated. .

Afterward the body will remain 
forever w ith in  the shadows of the 
towering 33-story building. Funeral 
services at 4 o ’clock Thursday will 
bo followed by interment on the 
capitol grounds.

Lived 31-Hours
Long lived for 31 hours after the 

wound was inflicted by Dr. Weiss. 
The bullet from Weiss’ gun struck 
the senator in the right side, pene
trated the colon in two places, in
jured a kidney and passed out of 
his body in the back. An emergency 
operation and five blood transfu
sions failed to save him.

An East Baton Rouge parish cor
oner’s juiy, following an mquest 
found Senator Long “ met his death 
through gunshot wounds of a homi
cidal character.”

President Roosevelt, who issued a 
statement yesterday, led numerous 
members of the house and senate 
and otliers high in public life in 
denouncing Long’s assassination. 
Louisiana newspapers editorially 
“deplored”  his death from the gun 
of Dr. Weiss.

The versatile senator, who wi’ote 
books, promoted "share-the-wealth” 
clubs, led parades of college foot
ball players, defied the United 
States senate and was a potential 
candidate for president in 1936, died 
at the height of his reign as a iw- 
litical boss of his empire of Louis
iana.

Measures Pushed
He was busily engaged in increas

ing his dictorial powers through a 
special session of the legislature, 
when shot. A number of special 
measures, which today the assembly 
pushed ahead toward final enact
ment, were aimed at the admmls-

tratioii of President Roosevelt, with 
whom he broke after supporting 
him for the nommation at Chicago.

Plans for the funeral ai’range- 
ments are in the hands of a com
mittee composed of Governor Allen, 
Seymoui- Weiss, New Orleans hotel 
manager and treasurer of the Long 
organization: Earl Long, his broth
er, and Earl L. Christehberry, the 
senator’s secretaiy.

Oppose Darling at 
N. M. Game Meet

Mrs. Hal C. Peck, member of the 
stale Fish, Game, and Oyster com
mission, has returned from Santa 
Pe, N. M „ where she attended a 
meeting of the Western States 
Game commissioners.

She reports that the meeting was 
a lively one and that much oppo
sition to Ding Darling, cartoonist 
and head of the Biological Survey, 
was voiced by members. Texans ob
ject to the dove season rulings.

Darling, 'rt’ho had been scheduled 
to appear as chief speaker, was not 
present and his place was taken by 
Gilchrest, 'regional officer of the 
Albuquerque section. The Biological 
Survey head will be present at a 
meeting in Tulsa this week.

Two members of the Federal ad
visory board, Wm. J. Tucker of 
Texas, and Col. Arthur Poran of 
New York, were present.

Mrs. Peck will be in Austin Sept. 
16. While in New Mexico, .she at
tended the Fiesta at Santa Pe.

Rain Record Held in Hawaii

HONOLULU. (U.R) — Mount Wai- 
aleale on the island of Kauai is 
generally recognized as the w et-1 
test spot in the world. The last 
reading showed a fall of 495 
inches in one year, five days.

Girl Braves Deformity
BELOIT, Wis. (U.R)—Vera Dudek, 

17, paralyzed from her waist down 
since an automobile accident in 
1933, bakes, sews, irons and does 
other household chores. She is 
happy, she says.

Use the Classifieds

S U M ME R  S P E C I A L
OF

SHAM POO-SET DRIED, 
AND PERMANENTS TO  
CONTINUE THROUGH  

SEPTEMBER ONLY

Attention
Faculty Members 

and Students:
Come in and see Mr. Boch 
about that new Fall hair 
cut and wave.

OUR BEAU n SHOP
Phone 822

Use Reporter-TelegTam Classified Ads

Phone
454 CO X OARAGE 201

E. Wall

Magnolia Products-Goodrich Tires &  Tubes
All Types 

of

Motors Rewound
and

Repaired

Exide & Delco 
Batteries

Lighting, Ignition 
and

Starting Service

Radiator Repair 
♦

E. N. THOMSON 
In Charge

Fender
and

Body Repairs 
Painting 

Trimming
1

and

Glass Work

Authorized 

Duco Shop

J. B. BUTLER 
In Charge

Mechanical
> Repairs

That Satisfy 
on

AU Makes of 
Cars

Brake Relining
Hydraulic Brakes 

Our Specialty
Our close car inspection 
will eliminate accidents

JIM KENDRICK 
In Charge

from \jab to 
Caboose ,

F

they Satisfy j
I

The man who holds the 

throttle— the flagman who 

‘ ‘gives 'em the red ra g"

—people all over the coun

try enjoy Chesterjields.

One reason is Chester
fields are xmXdQv— mildness 

that smokers like.
Another reason is they 

taste better— a pleasing taste 

and flavor that smokers like.

From cab to caboose . . 
from  M ain Street 

to Broadway 

,. they get an 0 . K.
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